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Liepmann, Vinograd

Powell, Bowles professors chosen
Two Caltech faculty members, chosen for outsta ndin g co ntributi ons in
their fie lds, have been named to e ndowed or fully funded professorships
a t th e Institu te.

Hans Liepmann

Charles Lee Powell Professor
Hans W . Liepmann, known
throughout the wo rld for hi s work in
f1uirl m eehaR-ie&--aRe

erodynamics ,

has been named the Charles Lee
Powell Professor of Fluid Mechanics
and TIlermodynamics at Ca ltech .
The professorship, made possible
by a gift from the C harles Lee Powell
Foundation of Sa n Diego, is named
for a prominent engineer who worked
in this country and Mexico a nd w ho
designed the Second Street Tunnel in
Los Ange les, amo ng other projects.
A member of the Caltech fac ul ty for
36 years, Liepmann is director of the
Graduate Aeronautics Laboratories of
Caltech (GALClT). His work has had
a stro ng influence on the design of
aircraft and rockets, and he is an authority on shock waves, plasmas, and
the flow of rarefied gases.
Liepmann is in volved in r search
on chemica l reactions in turbul e nt
mi xi ng (a fu ndam e nta l e n e rgyrelated problem for combu s ti o n a nd
chemi ca l lase r tec hnol ogy), in th e
fluid mechanics of sup erfluid liquid
helium (related to th e problems of
cryogen ic e ngin eerin g), and th e si mi larity laws of thermodynamics.
Initially, he worked on laminar instability and the transition to turbulence. Wartime research concerning
fa t aircraft led to hi s investigation of
shock wave boundary layer interaction, transonic fl ow, an d skin friction
in high speed flows. At the sa me time,
he developed gradua te courses in gas
dynamics.
He has made a major co ntributi on
to industry throug h the stud e nts he
has taught; many of them hold key
jobs in govern mental and industrial
laborator ies as well as impo rtant
academic positions throughout th e
world .
President Harold Brown said it is
fitting th a t Li epma nn , o ne of th e
world's outstandi ng e ngineers and
scientists, has been a ppointed to a

professorship nam ed for a no ther ou tstand ing engin eer, Charles Lee Powell.

Ethel Wilson Bowles and
Robert Bowles Professor

ic material in viruses interacts with
the genes in hos t ce lls to cause the
ce lls to become cancerous.
Vinograd is also noted for hi s codiscovery of an unusual form of DN A,
li fe's basic ge netic materia l. In this
form, two DNA's occur in doublestra nded, closed rings, rath er th a n in
the typi ca l double-stranded , openended spirals.
Most recen tl y, Vinograd and hi s

Jerome Vinograd, inte rnati ona ll y
known for his research on the stru cture a nd function of DNA in viruses
and anima l cells, has been named th e
first Ethel Wilson Bowles and Robert
Bowles Professor of Chemical Biology
at Caltech. The professorship will be
funded by an annual gift from th e
Bowles Memorial Fu nd es tab lish ed by
Eth el Wilson Bowles to support medica l a nd treatm ent facilities.
A ph ysician w ho practiced in th e
Bay Area fo r many years, Et h el
Bowles was de e ply interested in
medicine a nd health throughout her
lifeti me. She and her husband, Robert
Bowles, an oil engi nee r, moved to Okla homa where th ey were principal
stockho ld ers and officers in the
Cimarron O il Company.
Brown said Vinograd was chose n as
the Bowles Professor beca use he has
lo ng bee n involved in resea rch that
has mad e importa nt co ntributions to
Jerome Vinograd
our understanding of basic medically
related biological processes - among colleagues have discove red that the
these, the causes of ca ncer and other rings of mitochondrial DNA in th e
disease.
white blood cells of patients with one
Vinograd is the co-d iscoverer of a n fo rm of leukemia are twice the size of
important met hod ca lled buoyant those in norma l cells. O ne of the main
density ce ntrifu gation for character iz- objec tives of his research is to find o ut
in g, separa tin g, and isolating large why this size increase occurs, in orde r
molecu les and viruses . His chem ical to help understand the differences bestudies of the buoyant sys tem have twee n ca nce rous a nd normal ce ll s.
enabled scie nti sts to understand how
Gifts for the professorships are
ge ne tic material suc h as DNA is among co ntributi ons to the current
reproduced, how certain large mol- five-year development campa ig n ,
ecu le are fo rm ed, and how the ge net- Caltech at the leading edge . ...

This gi ant "ice cream cone" 01 plywood covered with liberglass helped to show that ke lp evenlua ll y may
playa signilicanl role in relieving Ihe nergy shortage. The one-IOn cone was lOwed lour miles ollshore
lrom Corona del Mar where it was su bmerged 1,500 leet below the surfa ce and moored to a Naval
resea rch vessel. There it served as a huge "vase" lor a 40-loot kelp plant. The kelp was nourished by
nUlrient-rich waler pumped up Irom a depth 01 1,000 I c t. Wheeler I. North, prolessor 01 environmental
science, said thai on this die I, the growlh rate olthe kelp increased lrom Ih e normal 4.5 percent a day 10 7
percent a day . Water al the 1,000 loot-level is aboul 3D times more abundant in nitrates than sha llow
waler. The experiment will be repealed at least twice. It is part 01 a U. S. Navy program inilialed 10
develop uses lor kelp plants whi h grow as much as IwO leet a day and reach lengths 01200 leet. Kelp
may prove to be invaluable as a source of food and energy if it can be grown in sufficien t quantities in th e
open ocean. The one is 30 leet long by f Sleet across th e top and two leet in diameter across its sma llest
end. Waler was pumped up at the rate 01 abollt 200 gallons per minute (hrough a fO-inch pipe attached
10 its base.

Dennis C. Stanfill

Stanfi ll
elected
to Board
of Trustees
Dennis C. Stanfill, cha irman of the
board a nd chief executive officer of
th e Twentieth Century-Fox Fil m Corporation , ha s been elected a member
of the Ca ltech Board of Trustees, accordi ng to R. S tanton Avery, chairman of the board.
A top executive at Fox since 1969,
Stanfill joined the film company as
execu ti ve vice president, finance, and
two years later was named pre ident,
board chai rm an, a nd chief executive
officer. He ca me to Fox from the
Times Mirror Compa ny, w here he
was vice pres iden t for finance. From
1959 to 1965, he was a corporate fina n ce specia li st wit h Lehman
Brothers, New York inv es tm ent
bankers.
Born in Ce nterv ille, Te nn essee,
Sta nfill grad uated from th e U.S.
Naval Academy at Annapolis in 1949
and received a ma ster's degree in
economics in 1953 from Oxford University where he was a Rh odes Scholar. From 1949 to 1959 he serv ed as a
co mmi ssio n ed office r in th e U.S.
Navy. His last position was in the
politico-military policy divi sio n of th e
Office of the Chi ef of Naval Operations.
Active in sou them Ca lifornia co mmunity affa irs, Stanfill is a trustee a nd
treasurer of public television s ta tion
KCET, as well as a tru stee of other
philanthropic o rga ni za ti o n s . Hi s
wife, Therese, is vice pres iden t of the
Blue Ribbon 400, a n Otis Art Associate, a director of th e UCLA Art
Co uncil, and a membe r of th e Board
of Directors of th e Cen ter Thea tre
Group.
The Stanfills have three childre n
and live in San Marino.
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Associates to celebrate
•
thei r 50th anniversary

The Associates honored 44 new members at a dinner and reception in the Athenaeum during March .
l ames F. Bonner, professor of biology, spoke on " The Biologist's View of Life." Above, Caltech Presiden t
Emeritus Lee A. DuB rid ge, right , greets two new Associates: S. Mark Taper, left , and Wi lliam H .
Corcoran , BS '41 , MS '42, PhD '48, vice president for Institute relations and professor of chemica l
engineering, center.

It was 50 years ago this spring that
100 of so uthern California's leading
civic and indu strial leaders met in the
home of Henry E. Hunting ton - now
the famed Huntington Art Gallery to form The Associa tes of the California Institute of Technology.
In th e years since then the group
ha s beco me a model for other suppo rt
groups across the country and o ne of
the most distinguished organizations
of its kind in th e nation . And its me mbers have become a major force in
tran sforming the Institute into one of
the world's leading scie ntific centers.
On May 3, present-day membe rs
will gather at the Athenaeum - built
in 1930 to serve as th e " hea rth sto ne"

of The Associates - fo r a fes ti ve
black-tie dinn e r to celebrate their 50th
anniversary. Dinner at 7:30 p.m . will
follow a 6:30 cocktail hour.
After dinn er, Howard G . Smits,
preside nt of The Associates, will introduce President Harold Brown who
will sp eak to the guests. Then th e
program will shift to Lee A.DuBridge, Caltech president emeritus,
and Harry B. Gray, William R. Ke nan,
Jr. Professo r of Chemistry, for a
warm, anecdote-filled dialogu e about
th e p eo ple and events that have
helped to make Caltech such an exciting place during the years since that
foundin g meeting. The Caltech Glee
Club will sing before th e program .

Classes plan 5-year
reunions In May, June
•

New Assoc iates ' members Mr. and Mrs. William Lang, left, are greeted by Mr. and Mrs . Howard Smits ,
cen ter, and Mr. and Mrs. l oseph B. Earl . Smits is president of The Associates; Earl is first vice president.
About 200 guests attended the dinner honoring new members and their sponsors.

Alumni to hear Seamans
describe "Energy Realities"
Alumni who attend Seminar Day
will hear a talk on "Energy Realities
for Tomorrow" by Robert C. Seamans, Jr., administrator for the U.S.
Energy Research and Development
Administration, Washington, D.C.
Seamans will address the Alumni
Seminar Day general session at 2 p .m.
in Beckman Auditorium on Saturday,
May 15.
During the morning and after Seamans' talk, alumni and their guests
will hear about some of Caltech's
newest developments in research and
education from 12 outstanding faculty
speakers. These talks are previewed
on page 3. Registration will begin at
8:30 a .m . in Dabney Lounge, and the
first lectures wiJI start at 9:30 a.m.
Luncheon will be served picniC
style in the Athenaeum at 12:30 and at
1:15 p.m ., with the Caltech Dixieland
Band providing background music.
Members of the class of 1951, who are
gathering for their 25th reunion , will
have lunch in' Dabney Gardens.
There will be a social hou r for
alumni in the Athenaeum at 5:30
p .m ., followed by dinner at 6:30 p.m .
with members of the Caltech Glee
Club as guests . After dinner, alumni
will have the opportunity to hear the
annual home concert of the Men's and
Women's Glee Clubs, to be held at 8
p.m . in Beckman Auditorium . The
concert will feature a program of allAmerican music including a folk
opera, "The Lowland Sea ."
High school age sons and daughters of alumni who are interested in
applying for admission to Caltech will
be offered campus tours at 12:30 p.m. ,
and conferences with members of th e

Admissions Office staff at 4:15 p.m.
Thomas Laboratory of Engineering
will be open so that alumni can view
the centrifuge on the roof, and see a
pictorial display that traces the evolution of the centrifuge from its ea rliest
role in medicine to its modern-day
use in testing earth dams.

IA conferences
open to alumni
Two Industrial Associates Conferences - on Government Regulatory Age nCies and Metal Complexes in
Catalysis and Synthesis - are being
offered during May and are open to
a lumni . Information is availab le
through the IA office.
Roge r G. Noll, professor of
economics, is the organizer for a conference on "Government Regulatory
Age ncies" on May 6 and 7. This meeting will feature the most recent findings on the economic impact of existing and proposed regulatory policies.
It will bring together research scholars
from universities and industries to
discuss th e possible consequences of
new policy changes.
Harry B. Gray, William R. Kenan ,
Jr. Professo r of Chemistry, and Robert G. Bergman, professor of chemistry, are in charge of a conference on
May 18-19 on "Metal Complexes in
Catalysis and Synthesis ." Research
leaders will di sc uss th e newes t and
most efficient processes for conve rting chemicals in nature to u se ful
synthetic materials.

•

Cla sses that g raduated from th e Institute in 1951 and at other five-year
interval s stre tchin g back over th e past
50 years will hold th eir re uni o ns in
May and Jun e.
The class of 1926 will hold its 50th
anniversary reunion on Frida y, Jun e
4, in the Huntington-Sheraton Hotel,
where membe rs will be indu cted into
th e Half-Century Club. Spouses and
g ues ts a re also invited.
Do nald P. MacFarland, BS '26, a nd
Theodore C. Coleman, BS '26, are
helping the Alumni Association with
arrangements for the reunion , which
will include campus tours from the
Ath ena e um at 4 p .m. and a buffet
dinner at 5:30 p .m. at th e Colemans'
home.
Members of the class of 1951 will
hold their re union on th e weekend of
Seminar Day, Ma y 14-15. Their activities are featured in a se parate
story .
The remaining classes will hold
their reunions in the Athenae um on

Jun e 4, 5, and 12. Those on June 4
include the class of 1931, arranged by
Edwin F. Green, BS '31, MS '32; the
cla ss of 1956, arranged by Charl es A.
Bodee n, BS '56, MS '59, Eng '61; and
th e class of 1971, arranged by Do nald
1. Smith, BS '71 , MS '72.
Re uni o ns o n Jun e 5 include th e
class of 1936, arra nge d by Holley B.
Dickinson, BS '36, MS '37; a nd th e
class of 1946, a rranged by Edward
"Ted" G. Neale, Jr. , BS '46.
Re uni o ns to be held o n Jun e 12 include the class of 1941, arranged by
Jose ph W. Lewis, BS '41; th e class of
1961, arranged by Charl es A. Ray, BS
'61; and th e class of 1966, whose arrangements chairm an is still to be
named .
All of these re uni o ns will include
ca mpu s tours beginnin g at 4 p. m.,
cock tail hours at 5:30 p .m . in the
Athenaeum courtyard, and dinn ers
in se parate dining room s at th e
Athenaeum at 6:30 p .m . After its
reuni o n, th e class of1956 will dan ce at
Em ilia no's ca ntina in Pa sa dena .

More th an 25 0 colleagu es, former students, and famil y fri ends gMhered at the Athenaeum in February to
w ish Nobel laureate Linus Pauling, PhD '25, professor of chemistry, emeritlls, a happy 75 th birthday.
Mrs. J. Holmes Sture/ivant, widow of th e lale executive officer for th e chemistry division , personally
supervised th e deco ration of a huge birthda y cake. Admiring th e crea tion, from left , are Mrs. Pauling,
Pauling, Harvey A. Itano, PhD '50, who worked under Pali/ing as a gradua te student; and the Paulings'
daughter, Mrs. Barclay Kamb. Max DelbrOck presented Pauling a bound volum e containing hundreds of
letters and greetings from well-wishers. An added gift - in recognition of his work in nu trition - wa s a
pillow in th e shape of <1 Vitamin E capsule. The gift complements a pi llow shaped like a Vitamin C
capsule on the sofa at Pauling's ranch.
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Speakers for Seminar Day announced
Can the United States
Achieve Energy Independence?

Weather on the Planets :
A New Look at the Earth

BY H ARRISON S. BROWN

BY ANDREW P. I NGERSOLL

P ROFESSOR OF GEOCH EMI STRY AND OF
SCIENCE AN D GOVERNMENT

A SSOCIATE PROFESSO ll OF
PLANETARY S l EN E

The United S tates has become increasingly de pend e nt upon imported
pe trole um fo r its e nergy - a n ext re me ly vuln e ra ble s itu ati o n in a
wo rld fra ught with g ra ve politica l a nd
eco no mi c un ce rtainti es. Wh e n e n dowed w ith such vas t reso urces of
coa l, oil shale, s unli ght, and ura nium,
w hy does the U.S. rely in creasingly
upo n impo rts of crude oil? How ca n
this tre nd be reversed?

Th e bes t way to und e rstand extreme clima te cha nges on Ea rth may
be to stud y oth e r pla nets. Mars is now
a fro ze n desert, but wa te r o nce fl owed
th e re. Ve nu s is a sea rin g hoth ouse
w hose a tm os ph e re rotates fifty tim es
fas te r th a n th e pl a n e t . Be n ea th
Jupite r's cold upp er clouds, th ere is a
wa rm , humid laye r thatresembl es th e
earth 's tropics . Und e rstandin g th ese
phe no me na may help g uide us du rin g hum anity's inadv e rte nt climate
m od ifica ti o n ex p e rim e nt s in th e
decades a head.

Molecular Archeology:
Protein Folding and the Evolution of
Bacterial Metabolism

Influencing Committee Decisions

When a Gem Is a Colorful Gyp

BY C H ARLES R. PLOTT

BY GEORGE R . R OSSMAN

PROFESSOR OF ECONOM ICS

ASSISTANT PROFESSOR OF
MINERALOGY

Proced ures use d by com mitt ees
and gro up s influ e nce decisio ns in un expected a nd so me tim es pe rve rse
ways. With in w ide limits, so me aspects of p rocedure - s uch as th e form
of th e age nda - actuall y di ctate a
group's decisio ns. These influe nces
ca n be s tu d ie d ex p e rim e nta ll y,
ma th em ati ca ll y m od eled, a nd ex plain ed in te rm s of eco nomic a nd
politi ca l principl es.

The va riati o n of color in min erals
ma kes th e .diffe rence be twee n a valuable ge m a nd a worthless sto ne. If we
und e rs ta nd th e p rocesses u sed to
change the color of ge ms arti ficially,
th at u nd e rsta ndi ng ca n be used to detect such alterati o n o r e nh ance me nt.
Ross man w ill present exa mpl es of
natural and unn atural colorati o n in
min erals, a nd show so me of th e pitfall s associated with ce rtain artifi ciall y
colo red ge msto nes.

Soil and Rock Studies in a Centri fuge
BY RONALD F. SCOTT
PROFESSO R OF CIV IL ENG INEERING

Some Implications of Genetic
Engineering

Duet for Two Electric Organs
BY RICH A RD

E.

D ICKERSON

PROFESSOR OF PHYS ICAL C H EM ISTRY

BY H ENRY A. LESTER
ASS ISTANT PROFESSOR OF BI OLOGY

Evo luti o n a ry r ela ti o n s hip s betwee n li vin g orga nisms ca n be un covered by co mp a rin g p ro tei n
molecules, as well as by more conv e ntional mea ns. O ne esse ntial protein,
cy tochromec, s hows th e sa me fo lding
pa tte rn in aJl hi g he r o rga nisms from
ma mm als to insec ts to g ree n pla nts.
An ancestor of thi s molec ule is fo un d
in photosy nth e tic bac te ri a. Molec ul ar
structure com pa ri so ns s ugges t that
respirin g, or 0 2- usin g, li fe evolve d
fro m th ese bac te ria by th e loss o f
pho tosy nthe tic abili ties.

Indian Independence:
The Army that Wasn't There

Darwi n, w ho was p uzzled beca use
he co ul d not explain the na tural hi sto ry of the electri c eel, wo ul d be delig hted to lea rn h ow evolutio n has
e nginee red the eel and its low-voltage
re latives. Fo r insta nce, two elec tri c
fis h w hose sig nals in te rfere with each
ot her ca n detec t a nd circu m ve nt th e
" ja m ." A co u rtin g pa ir, howeve r,
plays a n electro ni c du et.
Faced with co mpl ex electrose nso ry
info rmati o n , e lec tri c fi s h h a ve
evolved cere bella r neuro nal circuitry
riva ling that of mamma ls. And , like
bags of salt water in a river of distiJl ed
wa ter, th ese fish convi nce electr icity
to fl ow w here it shoul d n't.

Soil o r rock stru ctu res th at support
buildings or for m da ms e nco mpass
mi ll io ns of cubi c meters. Full in strum entati o n to meas ure respo nse to
ea rth quakes is esse nti all y im possible;
fa ilu re mechanisms are co nj ectural.
Since soil and rock pro perti es de pe nd
o n weight of ove rburde n, th e behav ior of 1/100 ca le is inco rrec t - un less placed in a ce ntri fuge th at " mul tipli es g rav it y" by 100. In geog ra phic studi es, th e use of weake r
"synth eti c rocks" pe rmits eve n g rea ter scalin g, bringin g 5- kilome te r fa ult
blocks to 0.5- meter dime nsio ns .

Spacecraft Experiments
to Test General Relativity

PROFESS R OF T II EORETI AL PH YS ICS

P ROFESSOR OF H ISTO RY

The Marine Food and Energy Farm

In d ia wo n inde pend e nce no t by
fig htin g but by turnin g th e o th e r
cheek. No Bun ker Hill fo r her, we say
-a ndcred it Ga ndhi. Buti fa ri va lh ad
had hi s way a nd Wo rld War II had
go ne di ffe re ntly, India mi g ht have
had a Bun ke r HiJl a nd a Yorktow n
too. The instrum e nt was th e In dia n
Na ti o n a l Arm y. Japa n p laye d
France's pa rt. How th e ve nture fa iled
- and ye t succeeded - is th e su bjec t
of remi ni sce nces by two INA ve tera ns .

BY WH EELER
NORTH
P ROFESSOR OF

J.

ENVI RONMENTAL SCIENCE

The ope n sea, ste ril e near th e s urface, is ri ch in nutrie nts a t de pths too
g rea t fo r pho tosy nth esis. Lo ng, ve rti cal fl oa tin g pipes with check va lves
may use wave mo ti on to pump nu tri ents up to te th ered plants. Thus,
ke lp ca ptu res solar e nergy whi ch bacteria ca n release as me tha ne o r as
a nim a I fodde r.

Preliminary pl ans will be prese nted
fo r seve ra l new relati vity ex perim e nts
th at make use of spacecraft a nd s pace
techn ology. O ne ex pe rime nt wo uld
search fo r g rav ita ti o nal waves from
supe rm ass ive blac k holes in th e nuclei
of qu asa rs a nd ga lax ies . A nothe r
wo uld try to detec t mag ne ti c- type
g ravita ti o na l fi eld by meas uring to
hig h precisio n th e g rav itatio nal a ttracti o n betwee n s pinnin g bod ies. The
Sov ie t- A me ri ca n co lla bo rati on th a t
led to th ese ideas fo r new ex pe rim e nts
will be d escribed .

Tschoegl given
U.S. Senior
Scientist Award

A demonstration of electron microscopy in the laboratory of Jean-Paul Revel, professor of biolog y,
above, lVas iust o ne of th e features of a tour olthe Ca lte h ca mpus b y the Northern California Chapter of
ARCS (A( hievement Re~varcl5 for Co llege Sc ientists). Mrs. I/aro id Brown, who accompanied the group

on the tuur, is in the foreground at left. The ARCS also visited th e laboratory of Seymour Benzer, James C.
Boswell Professor of Neuroscience, and heard a talk by Robert L. Sins heimer, professo r of biophysics, on
genetic engineering . Members com bined their afternoon on campus with a morning field trip to the
Ca lifornia Museum of Sc ience and Industry. Mrs. Joseph W. Cochran II I is the chapter presiden t.

L. S INS H EIMER

Rece nt ad va nces in biology have
broug ht ge netic e ngineerin g- on the
level of microorga nisms - to immane nt rea lity. Sinsh eim e r will offe r hi s
views on thi s co ntrove rsial a rea as he
discusses th e scie nce and techn ology
involved. Be nig n, malig n, and innoce ntly cataclys mic co nseque nces a re
readil y visuali zed . Is the rig ht of free
scie nti fic inquiry an absolute o ne?
Perh a ps scie nce is too pote nt.

EQL advises
BY KI P S . T H ORNE

PETER W. FAY

BY R OBERT

PROFESSOR OF BIOPHYS ICS

Nicholas W. Tschoegl, professo r of
che mi ca l e ngineerin g at Ca ltech and
w ide ly know n fo r hi s work o n the
pro perti es of rubbe r a nd rubberlike
materials, has received a Se ni or U.S.
Sc ie nti s t A wa rd
fr o m
Wes t
Germ a ny's Al exa nde r vo n Humboldt
Fo undatio n .
The awa rd progra m, established in
1972 to co mm e mora te Ame ri ca's Marshall Plan, ho nors hi ghl y qua lified
sc ie ntis ts wh ose wo rk h as ea rn ed
th em a n inte rnatio nal re putati o n .
Tschoegl w ill spe nd six mo nth s at
th e Jo ha nn es G ute nbe rg Uni ve rsity in
Main z, co ndu ctin g resea rch on th e
properti es of elas to mers.

Imperial County
on geothermal
development
Ca ltec h's Enviro nm e ntal Q uality
La bo ra to ry is h e lpin g Imp e ri al
County decide how bes t to develop its
po te nti al fo r pro du cin g elec tri c power
fro m s ubte rran ea n s team a nd h o t
wate r.
Loca ted in th e so uth eas t corn er of
Ca li fo rnia, thi s county has substa ntial
geoth e rmal reso urces a nd w ishes to
use th em witho ut disturbing the rich
agri cultural and recrea tio na l areas of
th e regio n . So the Impe ri al County
Boa rd of S upervi or has contracted
with EQ L and UC Rive rside to stud y
the problem and prese nt th e boa rd
with recomm e ndatio ns. The resear ch
is fund ed by th e Na ti o nal Scie nce
Found a ti o n.
Martin Golds mith, deputy direc tor
of EQ L a nd Ca ltech associa te in e nviro nm e nta l e ngin eerin g, sa id th e
studi es will provide informa ti o n fo r
regions with unde rg round stea m a nd
hot wa ter de posits in oth e r areas of
Ca li fo rni a a nd in Oregon, Mo ntana,
a nd Ida ho. EQ L wi ll in ves ti ga te th e
e ngin ee rin g, politi ca l, and lega l problem s in volve d in develo ping geoth ermal e ne rgy, a nd UC Rive rside
will assess th e geologica l, e nviro nme ntal, and eco no mi c impacts.
Imperi al County has several geoth erm al fi elds - a large one a t th e
south east edge of th e Salto n Sea, o ne
at He be r, o ne near Braw ley, a nd o ne
at East Mesa - all from an unde rg ro und rese rv oir th o ug ht to be built
up by ove rflo ws fro m th e Colo rado
Ri ve r a nd drainage from a wide area .
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Class of 1951 completes
plans for gala reunion
Plans have bee n comple ted by th e
class of 1951 for its giant 25th re uni o n
wee ke nd o n May 14-15, according to
jo hn R. Fee, BS '51, class secre tary,
a nd Ea rl C. H e fn er, BS '51, re uni o n
publicity chairman . T hese eve nts a re
pla nned :

Friday , May 14: 4 p .m ., campus
to urs from the Ath e na e um; 5:30
p . m ., "We lco m e Back" co ckta il
p a rty in th e Athe nae um patio. Artifac ts fro m the 1951 era wi ll be di splayed , including ph otog raph s and
copies o f th e Califo mia Tech a nd Big
T; 7 p .m. , dinn er in th e Ath e na eum
dining roo m, with a program o f
slid es, awa rd s, and remin isce nces,
plu s d a n c in g to th e mu s ic o f
Tommy Vig .

Saturday, May 15: All -da y Alumni
Se minar Day eve nts; 12:30 p.m .,
cl ass luncheo n in Dabney G arden s,
includin g a keg o f beer and soft
drinks; 5 p.m ., cockta il party in Mi llik a n Board Roo m with fac ulty
members a s gu ests.
A qu esti onna ire has bee n ma ile d to
class me mbers so tha t profil es of th ose
a tte ndin g the re uni o n fes tivities ca n
be pre pared . Out-of- town vi sitors ca n
make ove rnig ht rese rvati ons a t th e
Ath e na e um o r th e Huntin g to n S hera to n H otel throug h the Alum n i
O ffi ce, acco rding to Fee.
" We' re loo kin g forwa rd to the bi gges t a nd bes t o f class re uni o ns, th a n ks
to th e h ard work o f o ur ma ny committee m e mbe rs a nd th e h elp of the

Alumni Office," Fee said . " We th ink
our re uni o n wee ke nd offe rs a grand
ch an ce fo r 1951 class m e mbe rs to
re n e w acqu a inta n ces hips, beco m'e
reacqua inted with th e ca mpu s, and
ha ve a great time.
" Our th e me, 'Eve n Nos ta lgia Is n ' t
Wh a t It Used to Be,' wi ll set th e stage
fo r two d ays th a t wi ll be me mo rabl e
fo r a ll o f us."

Marshall Hall
elected an
AAAS Fellow
Mars ha ll Ha ll, jr. , IBM Professor o f
Ma th e m a ti cs a t Ca ltec h, h as bee n
e lec ted a Fell ow o f th e A m eri ca n Associa tio n fo r th e Adva nce me nt o f Scie nce. Th e fell ows hip was give n for
" hi s extre me ly fu nd a m e ntal co n tribu ti o ns to co mbinato ria l th eo ry and to
grou p th eo ry."
H a ll is co n s id e re d o n e o f th e
w o rld 's
o u ts ta ndin g
r esearc h
math e mat ician s and a fo undin g
father of m od e rn ma th em ati cs. He
has received ma ny di sting ui sh ed fe llow s h ips and awards, includin g a
G u gge nh eim Fell ows hip in 1971 a nd
th e Wilbu r Lu ci us Cross Me da l in
1973, whi ch is g ive n to Ya le g rad ua tes
wh o h ave achieved exce lle n ce in o ne
of severa l fie lds .

Of th e fraternities that were part of Ca ltech student Iile until 19 32, on ly the G nomes continu e to initiate
new mernbers. Thus alt cch's oldest social organization continues as a vigoro us group of alumni
devoted to the Institute's welfare. Four of the new members init iat ed this year join with the oldes t
member, Elm er E. Frey, as '07, in th e photograph above. From leli th ey are: l ohn P. Hu chra, Caltech
graduate stu dent in astronomy; Marie Beall, a 75. a UCLA medica l student; Frey; Louise Kirkbride, BS
75, a Ca ltech graduate studen t in elec trica l mginccring; an d Daniel B. Diner, M S '73, a Ca lt ech
graduate student in engin eering science. More than 100 Gnomes all en ded th e rounder' Day Dinner in
the Athenaeum, where President Oliver H . Gardner, BS '5 1, passed th e gavel on 10 in coming President
fred A. Whcelc'r, BS '19. Science fiction writer Ray Bradbury spoke to the members and read excerpts
from his lVork .

Charles F. Thoma s, BS '35, nalional chairman of the 19 75-76 Alumni Fund, pla ces the first ca ll in the
Fund's annual telepho ne program to contact Ca lt ech graduates thro ughou t the country. Offering him
adv ice - perhaps more than he needs - are, fro m left, Charles H . M cDougall, Jr ., 8S '47; Reuben a.
Moulton, BS '4 7; and Philip M. Neches, BS 7.3. M cD ouga ll, an executive wi th Sca rs Roebuck and
Company, has m"de th e Sears teleph one system available to th e Alumni Fund organiLation for th e pas t
three yea rs for nationwide ca lls 10 alumni . BOlh Moulton and Neches MC fn cmbcrs or Ih e Alumni Fund
ouneil. More th an 100 alumni volunteers are ca lling other (a ltech graduates dlJfing April and Ma y,
seek ing gift SlIPPOr( through Ih e Fund (or Ihe Imtitute.

A pioneering leader in the exploration of space, Bruce C. Murray, Ca l tech p rofessor of pl anetary sc ience,
became the direc to r of Ca ltech 's let Propu lsion Laborato ry on April I . It had been announced last l une
tha t he wou ld succeed Wi lliam H. Pickering, as '32, MS '33, PhD '36, w ho is retiring after 2 1 years as JPL
director. Pickering continues at Ca lt ech as a profess or of electrica l engineer ing . The fo rma l transfer /Oak
place in a brief ceremony on March 3 I with President H aro ld Brown presiding. In th e pic ture above,
Pickering is at left and Murra y is at right , during th e transfer ceremonies.

Way to study gravitational
waves found by physicists
G ravitatio na l waves ca use d by th e
ex p losio n of a s upe rn ova ca n meas ure
200 mi les o r mo re fro m cres t to cres t.
And th ese waves a re pun y co mpa re d
to th e le ng th of the wa ves created by
m o re p o w e rfu l ex pl os io ns in th e
heave ns. For exa mp le, a n ex pl osio n
in the nucle us of a quasar or ga laxy
ca n ma ke wa ves 6, 000,000 mi les or
mo re in le ng th .
T hese grea t waves , predicted by
Ei nstein, h ave always p roved to be
e lu sive, but now two ph ys icists have
develop ed a process for de tectin ga nd
s tudying th e m .
Kip S. Thorn e, Ca ltech professor o f
th eo reti ca l ph ys ics, a nd Vla dill1ar B.
Bragin s ky, a p rofesso r at Moscow
State U nive rs ity, d esc ribe th e n ew
tec hniqu e in th e curre nt iss u e o f
Astrapll ys ical Jaumal. Thi s m eth od involves th e use of th e ra di o s ig na ls by
w hi ch inte rpl a neta ry sp acecra ft are
tracked . It a lso requires th e use of
som e extrem ely accura te clocks that

Carroll honored
for engineering
achievements
William J. Carroll, BS '48, MS '49,
preside nt of the Ca ltech Alumni Associa ti o n, ha s receive d a n Outs ta nd ing Engineer Me rit Award from the
In stitute for th e Ad va nce me nt of Eng ineering. The a w ard wa s prese nted
fo r o uts ta ndin g ac hieve m ents and
contributi o ns to hi s p rofession on th e
basis o f pas t e ngin ee rin g projec ts,
awa rd s a nd recognition fo r technica l
acco mpli s hm e nt, contributi o ns to
profess ional a nd civic ac ti viti es, a nd
professio na l s ta nding .
Ca rroll has bee n with ja m es M.
Mo ntgom ery Co ns ulting Eng inee rs
In c. s in ce 1951, a nd has bee n its preside nt sin ce 1969. Unde r hi s ma nageme nt, jMM has beco me o ne of th e
lea din g e n viro nm e n ta l e ng in ee rin g
firm s in th e United Sta tes with nine
bra nches th rou g ho ut th is cou ntry a nd
overseas. jMM ha s bee n res po ns ible
for ma ny improve m e nts a nd inn ova ti ons in th e treatm e nt o f wa ter a nd
was te water.

are sti ll being d evelo ped a nd probab ly
wi ll no t be rea d y fo r a no th e r fiv e
yea rs .
According to Th orne, physicists are
less interested in the actua l di scove ry
of g ravita ti onal waves (whi ch th ey
kn ow a re there) th a n in learning h ow
to use them fo r astro n omi cal purposes. " Once you ' ve fou nd th e m," h e
says, "you ca n use th em to te ll you
w ha t's goin g on in th e universe ."
The gravita ti o na l w aves co uld becom e the u ltimate mea ns of findin g
out wha t h a ppe ns dee p in th e in teriors of s tars and s tar clus ters, in the
cores of galax ies a nd quasars, a nd
eve n in black holes.

Placement Assistance
To Caltech Alumni
The Calteeh Placement Service may be of assistance to you in one
of the following ways:

11)

Help you when you become unemployed or need to change
employment.

121
Inform you of possible opportunities from IInlC to lime .
Thrsservice I ~ provided toa lumnr by the Institute. A fee or charge is
not rnl/olved.
If you wrsh to avail yourself of thrs servrce, fr ll rn and marl the
following form to:
Cahech Placement Service
California Inlotitule of Technology
Pasadena, California 91 125
Please send me: ICheek one)
o An app licatron for placement as!oislancc.

o

A form indicating a desi re to keep watch for opportunr ties
ahhough I am nOI contemplating a change.

Name .
, ...... Year(s) .

Oegree(s) ..
Address . ,
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